
GIVE
X/IE FIRE!

It was Christrnas eve. A nearby church was

lrosting a musical prcscntation entitled: "Celebratc

thc Scason ol Lighr". flrc eorrductol wrs quitc

rvl:ll-knou'n, and sorne ofthc clroir rncmbers rvcrc

prof'cssional rrusicians rvho had prcvioLrsly

perfbrn'rcd on telcvisiorl. Atler supper. nry rvhole

l'lmily hcaclccl l'or thc church with glcat
anticipation.

Thc cvcning f'ciltur-cd a shLlctul-cd rctclliug of
thc Christmas story that consisted of Bible
rcadings. dranrs and clroral intcrludcs. Tlrc

conglcgation rvas invitctl 1() -ioin iD lhc singing ol'

flrnililr ('hlistrnas cafols ut val ious tinrcs. Clncllcs

ol'colrtllsting colors rvcrc assignccl 1() clil.fcrcnl

charactcrs fot thcit symbolic valuc: angcls u,itlr

ycllow cancllcs in clystal holdcrs. shcplrcrcls givcn

grccn candlcs in rvooclcn holclcrs. r,visc rncn having

purplc canclles in bmss holtlcrs. Mary ancl .loscph

lroth carrying bluc candlcs u'ith sirnple holders.

.lcsus rvith a rvhitc candlc in a tlauspalcnt glass

holdcr.

Thc olcl Victorian stylc church bLrilcling.

conplctc with a bLrilt in pipc organ and hardrvood

floot proviclccl cxccptional acoLrstics fbr thc

rrrlgnillccnt nlusic.

At thc cnd of thc program. cach pcrson was

givcn a carrdlc. ActLlally it rvas only lralf a cancllc

stick pllccd insidc a simplc aluminunr fbil collar.

As wc wclc singing thc last ('hl istnr.ls carol witlr

thc lights dinrnrcd. an ushcr canrc and lit thc candlc

closcst to thc aislc. Thcn thc bur-ning carrdle woulcl

light thc ncxt czrncllc ancl so on. Aficr-olr ou,n

candlc rvas Iit. \\'c would pass tlrc llar]lc to thc next

pcl solr.

Clement Yeung

I found the ritual very neaningful. We first
need to receive light betbre we czrn sharc it witlr

othcls. Whilc I was still hyirlg to applcciatc dll ol'

this. the rrastef of ceternony !-(]qucstsd thrt wc

blou,out thc candlcs bcforc walking oLrt i|lto lhc

cold night. I suppose that was donc tbr lirc sltcty.

but it was tcrribly anticlimactic.

"So olicn rvc blow ou1 oul candlcs right bclbre

we Icave the chutch. ligutatively spcakiug. No

rvondcr wc hilvc no ilDpact on thc world around

r.rs!" I ruurrblccl to rryscll'. "What good docs it do

if rvc only shinc lbr Gorl rvithin in thc lbur walls

of the chuch bLrilding'l"

As d sign ofpfolcst. I kcpt my carrdlc burning.

although I had to takc somc cxtlN pfccitLltion to

avoicl potcntial acciclcnls.

As u'e approachet{ our cat. rry cancllc u'as still

bllrniug bLlt thc flanrc rvas bcconring dim. By thc

timc I got into thc car. I hacl no choicc but to blow

out tlrc candlc.

"My cancllc is no lorrgcr butning but Lotcl.

kccp nrc shining firl You." It rvas t silcnt bLll sinccrc

plca.

Whilc cltiving horuc^ I turnccl on thc casscttc

playcr in tllc car. TI]c casscltc tapc was playing

"Shinc.lcsrrs shine...". which is a firvotitc clrolus

fbl urany pcoplc rucl I oflcn sirrg along rvith thc

tapc.

IIowcvcr. that uight tlrc words bolllcl'c(l rrc.

Thc conrnrarrcl florrr .lcsus wls vcry clcar. "Yorr

are the light of the u'ollcl...lct yor.rI light shinc

bcfirlc mcn. that thcy nray scc your gootl rlcctls

and praislJ your Father in heaven" (italics acldcd).

With thc contcrnporary chonrs. \,vc pfay 1lral .lcsLrs
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would shine. But Jesus' light is not shown througlr

a vacuum. He rvould shinc only if *'c show our

Iight before rnen. We are His instrLlments.

The tbllowing Sunday. our clrurch scrvice

incluclccl a spccial childrcn's musical prograrr. The

thcmc was "Shine lbr.lesus". A gtolrp of childlcn

were given brightly colorcd candlcs. Thc candlcs

rvere lit jr.rst bcfirlc thc childrcn stcpped up onto

the plattbrn, to sing in front of tllc wlrolc

congregation. As thc chilclrcn rvcl.c u'ailing to take

tl'reir positiorls on the plattiml. onc girl sucldcnly

noticed that thc flarlrc of her candle had

disappcared. In a panic, she shouted to the tcachcr,

"Give rr-re fire!" Sincc tllcl'c was a l11iclophone close

to hcr. tlrosc tiarltic words werc heard lor.rd and

clear by the whole cong!-egation.

In order to shine fbr Jcsus, wc nccd to utler

thc s.rnlc prtryc[. "Givc rre firel" Without heavenly

firc. nothing would shirre. X'rras would ncvcr
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Tue Pmrrcr Grr By Thomas H. Woo

Dr.u'ing Ch[istmas time, many of us went out

and searched for a perfect gift to be given to a

family member, a relative, or a friend. A perfect

gifi should not olly make the recipient feel

pleased. it should make the givel t-eel good.

Instcad. eul- scarch bccarnc tiDrc-consurling and

oficn tiustrntiug. McanrvlriIc, melchants wer(]

annoyingly arrxious to cnticc you iuto thcir slolcs.

In a srnall suburban lown ad.jacent to

Washington. DC. lbr exanrplc. a strctclr ofroad of
approxirratcly tcn lllilcs is supclsaluratcd witl')

shopping centers. lt has a total of thirty-two
shopping centers. each ofl'ering anything and

cvclything lllat llloncy can buy-frol'n the least

cxpcnsive to the lrost expensive. This yeat. 1br

thosc rvho have it all. an upscrlc clcp.r ncnt storc

olTcrcd a stcrling silver col'l.rputer rrouse. It was

pliced slightly nlore than threc thousand dollals.

Wow. what a lrouse! I arr surc sorrc pcoplc rvould

havc bougllt thcrr only fbr appearance's sake and

tbr prestige. After all. tlre value of silver irr thc

rrrctrl corrrrrrotlitl rnlIkct. nt tlti. rvriting. is

appfoxilrately seven dollars pel ounce, and this

computer mouse contains only a few ounces of
silver.

Dcspite all ofthe material gifts that werc given

or received. there is actually only one and only

onc pcrfcct gift that fits all occasions and pleases

evcrybody. That gili is Jesus Christ. Ol course,

I Ic is Cod's Pcrttct Gitl to cvcly ol]c ol'us. Le t's

think! Think of all tlrc great and awesone things

tl'rat have con]e to you througll(rut your lit'c thlough

.lcsus. Thcy carrc to you only by His cleation and

by His grace. Please rcrnerrber. thcy arc bLrt a slight

taste of all good things that arc yct to con]c.

Witlloul Him. onc cxists without a nreaninglul

purpose. Lit'e is errpty. The emptiness carr be fillcd

irrrrcdiatcly rvith Hirr. but onc nrust first open

your llcart aud accept Him. No one can fbrce you

to accept Hirr. God can. but llc u'ill only lcl you

accept or-t'cjcct Hinl at your flcc will. Thc choice

is purely youls to decide.

I most highly lecomrnend that you accept I Iirr
rvholchcartcdly. Oncc yolr acccpt Hinr. you have

accepted the nlost pert'ect gifi ofall-the gitt bought

and brought by God Himsclf for yoLr and mc. Q
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